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Abstract: Sulfated zirconia pillared clay (SZ-PILC) was prepared by adding sulfates to zirconium species

before the pillaring process. The intercalated clay was then characterized by DTA, FTIR, X-ray diffraction

2and N -adsorption techniques. It was found that, pillaring process using sulfated zirconia as intercalating

agent gave rise to good thermal stability, significant increase in the main d-spacing values characterizing

the bentonite clay from 12 Å to 15, 17& 19Å, and created dominant microporosity feature. The catalytic

conversion of n-hexane was examined by both sulfated zirconia catalyst and sulfated zirconia pillared clay,

using a flow system operating under atmospheric pressure and at reaction temperature range 180-300 C.o

Results indicated that, SZ-PILC is more active than sulfated zirconia (SZ) catalyst in n-hexane

transformation. The major primary reaction was isomerization, giving monobranched and dibranched

isomers. Small amounts of cracked, cyclic and aromatic products were also observed. 
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INTRODUCTION

In order to protect the environment, several sets of

regulations have been established. Owing to this

legislation, great interest has been devoted to the

substitution of unfriendly and corrosive liquids, used in

chemical and petrochemical industries by solid

catalysts. On this basis, clays may constitute very

promising substitutes. When inorganic species are

introduced into the interlayers of the clay, the resulting

nanocomposite can be used as a catalyst for specific

reactions. The intercalated species are able to prevent

the collapse of the interlayer spaces giving rise to two-

d im ensio nal porous materia ls "p illa red  c lay

materials" . The pillared clays are usually used as[1 ,2]

cracking catalysts because they develop a good acidity

and good thermal stability. Beside the acidity of the

clay layers, the metal oxide pillars also show an acidic

character. However, the modification of the metal oxide

pillars by electronegative ions like sulfates, results in

the production of strongly acid components , where[3 ,4]

the inductive effect of the S=O group increases the

charge in the neighbor metal cation (M ). Faran-Torres+

2and Grange and others modified the acidity of ZrOCl

4 2 4montmorillonite by adding (NH ) SO  during the

intercalation reaction . The intercalation of zirconium[5 ,6]

sulfate hydroxyl complex in Na-montmorillonite using

zirconium acetate as a precursor was also studied . [7]

In the present investigation, the effect of sulfate

precursors on the textural properties and catalytic

activity of the prepared sulfated zirconia pillared clay

catalysts is studied.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental:

Preparation M ethod: 

Preparation of Sulfated Zirconia (SZ) Catalyst:

2Ammonium sulfate was added to 0.1 mole ZrOCl

4solution freshly prepared with SO : Zr molar ratio

equal to 0.15 [6]. The solution was then subjected to

reflux for 4h, then evaporated and dried at 120 C foro

4h, followed by calcination at 450 C in the presence ofo

purified air for 6h. 

Preparation of Sulfated Zirconia Pillared clay (SZ-

PILC): The starting clay material (bentonite from

Alexandria  district)  was  dispersed in freshly

4prepared  1M  solution of NH OH (10g/L) for 24

hours,  and then aged in distilled water for at least

three days. The suspended part then centrifuged,

washed by distilled water, and dried at room

temperature. The solid sample obtained was sieved to

200 meshes. The chemical analysis of this clay

presented in Table (1).

The intercalated clay was prepared by adding the

freshly refluxed sulfated zirconia solution drop wise to

10g/l clay suspension. The slurry was refluxed at 100 Cº

for 4h, washed by distilled water and left to dry at

room temperature . The sample was then calcined in[6]

a flow of purified air at 450 C. o
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Characterization of the Prepared Pillared Clay: The

structure of the prepared interlayered clay samples was

studied by various techniques:

Differential thermal analyses (DTA) were carried

out in temperature range from room temperature to

1000 C on the prepared catalyst samples under a flowo

of Ar using SETARAM Labsys TG-DSC16 to trace the

structure changes accompanying the thermal treatment.

Infrared Spectroscopic Analysis (FTIR) was carried out

using ATI Matt son 1001 in the IR region of 400-

4000Cm , to characterize the main constitutes of the-1

prepared samples. All samples were grinding with

potassium bromide (KBr) powder and then pressed into

a disk before analysis. 

X-Ray Diffraction Analyses (XRD) were carried

out by a Shimadzu XD-1 diffractometer using Cu-target

Ni-filtered to study the different phases accompanied

the intercalation process. 

The textural properties were determined from the

adsorption-desorption isotherms measured at liquid

nitrogen temperature using NOVA 3200e sorption, the

specific surface area was evaluated by the BET

method, pore size and pore volume data were obtained

by the BJH method. All samples were degassed at

200 C for 17h in nitrogen atmosphere prior too

adsorption. 

Catalytic Activity: Catalytic transformation of n-

hexane over the prepared pillared interlayer clay

catalysts was performed in a flow system operated

under atmospheric pressure, at the temperature range

180-300 C, hydrogen flow rate 35ml/min, catalysto

volume 5ml and liquid hourly space velocity (LHSV)

0.6 hr .  -1

The product analysis was performed using Perkin-

Elmer gas chromatograph with hydrogen flame

ionization detector; the column used to analyze the

reaction products throughout this investigation is

capillary  DB-1  (polydimethylsiloxane)  60m X

530mm ID. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Structural Characterization:

Thermal Analysis: Figure 1(a-c) illustrates the

differential thermal analysis (DTA) profiles for SZ

sample, parent bentonite clay, and the prepared SZ-

PILC.

DTA profile for SZ (Fig.1-a) catalyst exhibits four

endothermic features. Three endotherms occur below

400 C that can be identified as,o

C At . 110 C: evolution of water molecules looselyo

adsorbed on the external surface. 

C At . 200 C: evolution of water molecules stronglyo

associated with hydroxyl zirconium cations , and[8]

C At . 300 C: dehyroxylation and crystallization ofo

4 2bulk Zr(OH)  into tetragonal ZrO . The fourth[9]

endothermic  feature  at . 700 C is attributed too

2the loss of SO . One exothermic peak at .[10]

2900 C  is due to phase transformation of ZrOo

from metastable tetragonal phase to stable

monoclinic phase.

The DTA curve for the starting bentonite clay

shows three main endothermic processes, the endotherm

at .100 C corresponds to the loss of physicallyo

adsorbed water on the external surface, and the

presence of shoulder near to 200 C indicates that thiso

raw material is calcium-montmorillonite type. Very

small endothermic feature at . 280 C referred too

escape of interlayer water. Higher temperature

endotherm at . 550 C corresponds to the beginning ofo

the interlayer collapse as a result of the decomposition

of the silicate structure with loss of a water molecule

per formula unit by dehydroxylation . The exothermic[11]

peak that appears at 930 C is a structural one, whicho

attributed to the destruction of montmorillonite and

formation of new phase.

The DTA profile for the prepared SZ-PILC

exhibits three endotherms in the range 100-300 C, theo

first one results from the loss of water, is broader than

that for the parent clay due to strong solvation power

of Zr-cationic species. Meanwhile, the second

endotherm at 300 C can be attributed to theo

4 4dehydroxylation of bulk Zr(OH)  to ZrO  or the

4substitution of terminal Zr-OH group by SO  [12] to2-

form sulfated zirconia structure (Fig. 2). 

It is worth noting that, the observed diminish of

the  e nd o therm ic  feature  at .  55 0 C  ( theo

dehydroxylation of the silicate structure) may attributed

to the cross linking of sulfated zirconia intercalated

species into the interlayer hydroxyl group keeping the

layer apart thereby preventing its collapse.

X-ray Analysis: X-ray diffraction patterns of all

investigated  samples;  sulfated  zirconia (SZ),

bentonite clay, dried SZ-PILC and SZ-PILC

respectively, are illustrated in Figure 3(a-d) and

presented in Table (2). 

The diffractogram for SZ (Fig.3-a) reveals highly

crystalline phase corresponds to zirconium sulfate

(ASTM 24-1498), in addition to, the main characteristic

lines for ZrOS (ASTM 04-0897). 

The diffraction pattern for the parent clay (Fig.3-b)

exhibits the main d-spacing identifying montmorillonite

at: 12.99, 4.53 &1.49Å (ASTM 12-0204), with some

basal reflections for kaolinite mineral at d-values near,

7.2 & 3.33Å, in addition to quartz at, 3.36, 3.49 Å

together with traces of feldspars. 
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Fig. 1: Differential thermal profiles for: a- Sulfated zirconia, b- Parent bentonite clay, c- SZ-PILC (dried).

Table 1: Chemical analysis of the clay.

2 2 3 3 2 2SiO Al O FeO Na O M gO K O I.L*

56.91 16.95 6.53 5.85 0.87 1.32 11.55

* Ignition loss is determined by burning one gram sample at 1000 Co

till constant weight.

Table 2: Textural properties of the prepared samples 

BET pSam ple S , m /g V , cc/g Pore width, Å2

Parent clay 71.188 0.225 63.43

SZ-PILC (calc. 450 C) 78 0.08 22.28o

Fig. 2: Sulfated zirconia structure .[12]

For  dried  SZ-PILC  (Fig. 3-c), the pattern

reveals new basal reflections [15.28, 16.75, & 19.97Å]

at 2è lower than 7, in addition to, the main basal

reflections for montmorillonite which may indicates the

penetration of the sulfated polycationic zirconia species

into the interlamellar region, probing apart the

interlayer structure and resulting in an observed

expansion in the interlayer distance. However, the

creation of various high d-values (Fig.3-c) at 2è < 7

may  be  attributed to the orientation of the

polycationic  zirconium species in the inter layer

region,  either  as a double layer of flat-lying

complexes (Fig. 4), or as a single layer of complexes

standing normal to the interlayer region is reasonably

taking  into  account  as stated by S. Yamanaka and

W. Brindley .[11]

Frthermore, the pattern (Fig. 3-c) exhibits also

4 2different characteristic lines for Zr(SO )  [ASTM 24-

1492 & ASTM 24-1498] which may indicates the

existence of isolated and poly-nucleated sulfated

species, in addition to, the main lines for ZrOS [ASTM

04-0897] and the basal reflection for tetragonal zirconia

[ASTM 79-1796].

The diffractogram for calcined SZ-PILC (Fig. 3-d)

indicates little compaction in the interlayer spacing to

. 17.9Å instead of 19.97Å, may be due to the partial

removal of the interlayer coordinated water upon

heating at 450 C. An increase in the line intensitieso

4 2 2corresponding to Zr(SO ) , ZrOS and ZrO , (due to the

decomposition of the poly-nucleated intercalated

species) are also observed. 

FTIR  Spectroscopy: Figure 5  (a-d)  shows

representative IR spectra for SZ, parent bentonitic clay,

SZ-PILC and SZ-PILC respectively.
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Fig. 3: XRD pattren for: a- Sulfated zirconia, b- Raw clay, c- SZ-PILC (dried) and d- SZ-PILC (calc. 450 C).o

Fig. 4: Probable form of the [Zr(OH)14(H2O)10]2+ complexes .[11]
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Fig. 5: IR spectrum for: a- sulfated zirconia, b- Parent clay, c- SZ-PILC (dried) and d- SZ-PILC (calc. 450 C).o

The spectrum for the prepared SZ (Fig. 5-a)

catalyst shows two types of isolated Zr-OH groups that

are in the fundamental OH stretching region located in

the range 3846-3710cm . However, the OH bands-1

between 3800-3700cm  are actually assigned to the-1

terminal OH group . The spectrum exhibits also a[13]

broad band between 3600-2850 cm  with a maximum-1

centered at 3415 cm  which is attributed to acidic OH-1

groups. Furthermore, characteristic sulfate bands at

1515 and 1490 cm  are assigned to asymmetric and-1

symmetric stretching modes of sulfate groups bound via

two oxygen atoms to the zirconium ion. Bands at 1092,

1154 and 1239 cm  are assigned to asymmetric and-1

symmetric stretching modes of oxygen bound to the

sulfur of sulfate . [14]

However, the mechanism of formation of covalent

sulfates and poly sulfates allow us to ascribe ;[15]

C The bands concentrated at ý < 1400 cm  to-1

4isolated surface SO  groups and are postulated to2-

be bonded to the oxide network by more than two

S-O-Zr bridges .[14]

C The bands at ý $1400 cm  to poly-nuclear surface-1

2 7sulfates probably of the type pyrosulfates [S O ].

C Stretching band located at ý $ 1350 cm  are-1

S=Oascribed to highly covalent sulfates (ý ).

C Several low frequency bands at ý #1150 cm are-1

S-Odue to (ý ) stretching modes . [16 ,17]

The spectrum for bentonite clay (Fig.5-b) reveals

a  large  and  relatively  broad  absorption band at

OH-stretching region ranging from 3750-3400 cm-1

giving  rise  to  three clear peaks at 3692, 3619 &

3414 cm  that can be assigned to the bonded and-1

unbounded OH of the clay mineral. The absorption

band at . 3692 cm  is ascribed to those hydroxyl-1

groups constituting  one  side  of the sheet, some times

referred to as inner surface hydroxyls. The absorption

band at 3619cm  is assigned to hydroxyl groups-1

located  inside  the  sheet  being  situated at the

middle  layer between the tetrahedral and octahedral

that constitutes the bentonitic structure . The large[18]

broad  band centered at . 3415 cm  is characterized-1

for the vibration frequencies of OH groups on the clay

surface and/or on the inside of the silicate sheet

structure. 

The band centered at 1630 cm  is assigned to the-1

OH  vibration of the interlayer molecular water

whereas, the strong band at the range 1150-920 cm  is-1

believed to characterize bentonite being related to the

OH- Al group. 

Several minor absorption bands in the range of

690-920cm  may be ascribed to the (Si-O) group of-1

kaolinite and bentonite minerals. The two bands at the

lower vibration region in the range 460-530 cm  may-1

correspond to the vibration of Si-O groups and Si-O-Al

group of kaolinite respectively.
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2Fig. 6: I- N  adsorption desorption isotherm for: a-parent clay, b-SZ-PILC calc. 450 C.   o

II- t-plot for: a-parent clay, b-SZ-PILC (calc. 450 C). o

III- PSD curves for: a-parent clay, b-SZ-PILC (calc. 450 C).o

Furthermore, the spectrum of dried SZ-PILC

(Fig.5-c) displays the main constituent bands of

bentonite clay, in addition to the appearance of

relatively sharp band at .  1398 cm  that is attributed-1

to  a highly covalent and/or poly-nuclear sulfate

species  (2)  intercalated  into  the  inter-lamellar

region  of the clay. Meanwhile, the small broad band

at . 1550 cm   may  also be attributed to the-1

existence  of  some  isolated  sulfate  groups.

However, an observed broadening in the OH-stretching

band  at  . 3600-3000cm   might be attributed to-1

either  the partial substitution of some OH groups of

4the  interlayer  structure  by  SO  groups or the2-

cross-linking  of sulfated polycationic species to the

OH groups constituting the silica-silica tetrahedral

sheets of bentonite.
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The spectrum of calcined SZ-PILC exhibits

generally; relative broadening of most bands ascribed

to the bentonite structure 1043, 1110 & 3700-3400cm -1

as  well  as the disappearance of the characteristic

band for polynucleated sulfate species at 1398cm .-1

This behavior can be referred to the slight compaction

in the interlayer spacing accompany the partial removal

of the interlayer water [broadening of the band at

1630cm ] as well as the probable decomposition of-1

poly-nucleated  sulfated species to smaller  sulfated

zirconium species. 

Textural Characteristics: Surface properties for the

prepared materials were determined from nitrogen

adsorption isotherms conducted at -196 C. °

The data obtained including, specific surface area

B E T(S ), total pore volume (Vp), and mean pore radius

H(r ) are presented in Table (2).

The adsorption isotherms represented in Figure 6-I

belong to type IV of Brunauer classification  and[19]

2exhibited H  hysteresis loop (according to IUPAC

classification), closing at P/P ~ 0.4 denoting theo

presence of aggregate of plate like particles giving rise

to slit-shaped pores .[20]

BETThe S  values of studied materials computed

B ET  from linear plots of the S equation revealed an

observed increase in surface area of the parent clay

from (71m /g) to (78 m /g) for the pillared one,2 2

meanwhile, the total pore volume and average pore

radius decreased significantly (Table 2).

The noticeable increase in the surface area of the

calcined sulfated zirconia pillared clay are most

probably arise from the creation of microporosity

feature through the dispersion of smaller zirconia

species (pillars) in the interlamellar region . However,

the decrease in either total pore volume or average

pore radius may indicate the migration of some

zirconia species into the interlamella pores and their

occupation to a portion of them.

The  porous  structure of the prepared materials

was also identified by t- method of de Boer et al., .[21]

V-t plot for the parent clay which lead to straight lines

passing through the origin with upward deviation

(Fig.6-II) retaining the mesoporous texture of bentonite

clay. However, high-adsorbed volume is actually due to

capillary condensation resulted from adsorbate-

adsorbate interaction in meso-pores. Meanwhile, v-t

plot for the calcined sulfated zirconia pillared clays

represented downward deviation indicates the

microporosity feature.

Moreover, pore size distribution data (PSD) for

2studied samples is investigated using N  physisorption

technique from the desorption curve and illustrated in

Fig. 6-III. 

PSD for parent clay revealed a bimodal

contribution by pores with an average diameter of 21&

63Å. Meanwhile, calc sulfated zirconia pillared clay

(Fig 6-III) exhibited a major contribution for

micropores with an average pore diameter 12.1Å and

minor contribution for wider pores of diameter (50Å).

The created micropores (12Å) are most probably raised

from the homogenous distribution of smaller zirconia

species (pillars) which may also intruded to some of

the originally existed mesopores, agglomerated and

widening them to 50 Å [as indicated by smaller pore

fraction (dV/dD) ~ 0.1 and in agreement with the data

of pore volume and pore radius]. 

Catalytic Activity: Catalytic activity of the prepared

SZ and SZ-PILC catalyst is examined through n-hexane

transformation reaction at temperatures varying between

180- 300 C. Data are illustrated in Figures 7-10.o

The data indicates the typical dependence of n-

hexane conversion on the reaction temperature over

both catalysts, thus, total conversion increases with

raising the reaction temperature (Figs.7).

On SZ catalyst the product distribution of n-hexane

conversion  revealed that methyl-pentane (iso-hexane)

is  the  major  isomeric product, its selectivity

decreases gradually with the increase in the total

conversion (Fig. 8).

On the other hand iso-butane is considered as the

predominant product at all reaction temperatures, its

selectivity increases with the total conversion.

Considerable amount of isopentane is also obtained

with incremental selectivity with the increase in the

total conversion (Fig. 8). Propane, ethane and methane

were within detection limits. Skeletal isomers (i-C7 &

i-C8) were among the minor products with selectivity

# 5% at the highest total conversion.

Conversion of n-hexane over calcined SZ-PILC

seemed to follow the same trend as SZ. Product

distribution  of n-hexane conversion over SZ-PILC

(Fig. 9) revealed two isomeric products for n-hexane,

mono-branched isomer (methyl pentane) and dibranched

isomer (dimethyl butane) that decreased with the

increase in reaction temperature. Their selectivity

exhibited a gradual decrease with the increase in the

total conversion (Fig. 10). The sharp decrease of these

isomeric products at reaction temperatures over 200 Co

is most probably resulted from the consecutive cracking

reactions and is accompanied by a marked increase in

the yield of iso-pentane and iso-butane. 

6Moreover, the significant increase in C  products+

7 8(C  &C ) with the total conversion may be resulted

from disproportionation reaction . M ethyl-[2 2 , 2 3 ]

cyclopentane, cyclohexane, benzene and toluene are

also  formed.  The formation of these cyclic products
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Fig. 7: Product distribution of n-hexane conversion over SZ catalyst.

Fig. 8: Effect of temperature on the selectivity of SZ towered n-hexane converted products.

may take place via either a selective or a non-selective

dehydrocyclization process of  n-hexane and

corresponded to the reverse reaction of a selective or

non-selective  cyclic mechanism. Furthermore,

cyclohexane may undergo dehydrogenation leading to

the production of benzene and 1-5 ring contraction that

giving rise to methyl cyclopentane.

From  the  previous exploration for the products

of n-hexane transformation over the investigated SZ-

PILC, the reaction network in Scheme1 can be

suggested.

The reactions shown in the scheme are generally

believed to proceed via carbenium ion mechanism;

however, the high abundance of iso-pentane and iso-

butane may indicate the high preference of bimolecular

reactions . One of the possible routes would involve[24 ,26]

splitting at the center of n-hexane molecule to give a

3surface C  entity. This may not desorb as propane but

6 9seems to react with another C  unit to form a C

intermediate that produces iso-pentane and iso-

putane . [27 ,28]

Consistent with this pattern, one would speculate

the isomerization process to proceed via monomolecular

mechanism that predominates initially followed by

bimolecular mechanism that attributed to result in

disproportionation processes. 
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Fig. 9: Product distribution of n-hexane conversion over SZ-PILC catalyst.

Fig. 10: Effect of temperature on the selectivity of SZ-PILC towered n-hexane converted products.

Scheme 1:
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Conclusion: The results presented in this work show

that sulfated zirconium modified pillared clay can be

obtained with good thermal stability, modified

structural and textural properties. The results also

indicated that SZ-PILC shows inferior performance in

n -h e x a n e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  v i a  is o m e r iz a t io n ,

disproportionation and cracking reactions. The n-hexane

isomerization takes place predominantly at the lower

temperatures, whereas, disproportionation becomes

predominant at the higher temperatures. The higher

isomerization activity and selectivity of the modified

sulfated zirconia pillared clay at lower temperatures,

may inferred to acidity enhancement by the effect of

sulfate groups. SZ-PILC catalyst is also active for the

formation of dibranched product under the present

experimental conditions, which implies that they can

meet the demanding criteria for production of higher

octane number alkanes.   
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